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With the decline tendency of economy, the People’s Republic Bank of China lowered 
the reserve requirement and the benchmark rate many times. As a financial institution 
which serves the local economy, X Rural Credit Cooperative faces the increasing costs and 
the non-performing loans as well as the decrease of the interest rate spread. The traditional 
loan asset is gradually replaced by the bond investment which becomes a tool of the assets 
structure optimization and the resource of the bank profit. The bond market circumstance 
becomes more sensitive than before which put forward higher demands to investors’ 
research ability recently. Therefore, how to promote the development of rural economy by 
financial innovation reform is worthy of our in-depth study and analysis. 
This paper mainly analysis the relevant indicators which influence the bond market 
interest rate and the historical tendency and the risk factors. Afterwards, we will predict 
the future tendency of the bond market, combined with the X Rural Credit Cooperative 
management situation and the development restrictions in order to propose the strategy of 
the bond investment and make some invest suggestions which include the improvement of 
the bond invest proportion structure optimization and make asset-liability management 
strategy and the strategy of leverage operation. Meanwhile, it will design the scheme of 
bond investment and put forward next investment direction. 
  This paper finally proposed that X Rural Credit Cooperative should enhance the 
asset liability management and increase the interbank leverage rate under the control of 
liquidity risk as well as increase the regularly bond market investor exchanges to expand 
the scope of the market counterparty.  
This paper is divided into six parts. The first part is introduction. The second part is 
bond investment theory which describes the overview of China’s bond market and profit 
and the risk control. The third part is the influence of the bond interest rates trend which 
analysis GDP etc. The forth part is the present situation of X Rural Credit Cooperative 
which reveals the management and the existed problem. The fifth part is strategic analysis 
of bond investment and related suggestions. The sixth part is the final conclusion. 
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第一章  绪论 





响，美国 GDP 呈现复苏的迹象，美联储在 2014 年 11 月末结束了量化宽松的政策。
2015 年美国的制造业增长疲软，而服务业快速增长，非农就业人数扩大趋势明显，
2015 年底美联储近年来首次加息，确定了美国经济复苏的势头。2016 年第三季度美
国出口大幅增长，为 2013 年第 4 季度以来的最大增幅，经济增长率高于预期值和前




定程度的缓和，但 CPI 一直在低位运行，仍然无法摆脱通缩的担忧。 
从国内情况上看，2016 年我国经济增速进入下一个阶段，GDP 增速维持在 6.7%
左右的稳定水平。在拉动经济增长的总需求因素中，消费和投资对经济的增长起到
了至关重要的促进作用。进出口贸易额均出现萎靡，受国外经济衰退的影响，出口
额增长对经济影响较小。2016 全年同比 CPI 为 2%，与 2015 年的 1.5%相比增加 0.5%。
通缩压力减少，通胀上升势头显现。人民币贬值幅度较大，外汇占款持续下降。2016
年 5 月后人民币贬值速度加快，2016 下半年外汇占款的降速加快，2016 上半年制造
业 PMI 数值下降，下半年快速上升，制造业扩张势头增强。2016 年央行进行逆回购
372 次，累计投放 248050 亿元，规模为 2015 年的 7.7 倍。国库现金定存、SLO 和 MLF
















































































































以及非预期经济增长率等的变化。Fleming 和 Remoloma(1997)研究了 1993—1994 年
8 月一年间的美国政府债券市场，发现美国债券市场 25 次价格以及交易的巨大波动
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